
(Inder Bolshevik Rule John MamerTo Excavate Roman Catacombs 
An Appeal To American Catholics

fcut they are also men with maimg- 
ing ahilit),l knowledge Änd experi- 
entv, and the gbility tcvforesee the 
ettvct of economic law». I believe 
timt in the futuve soine form of 
colhiljoration between labor and 
Capital \^ill be rieceasory and prac
tica hie.”

whieh they violated. That the in- 
evitable result of the Bolshevik ex- 
periiuent in Russia will. l»e the 
gradual moditication and elimina- 
tion of their decrees i» indicated by 
iny own experience.

Our mill was employing about 
eight thousaud men and women, 
located one hundred mile» from 
Moeeow and about fifteen mile» 
from a town. The mill had been 
in existence for tifty years—the 
stad" of work men being large ly 
made up of p*asants from surroun- 
ding village« with 15% of Profes
sional work er» coming from imlus- 
trial Center». Under the Bolshevik 
decree of work men control of the 
factory, the following labor organ- 
izatioris were formed: Local Soviet 
or Work men and Soldier’s Council, 
Professional Trade Union Factory 
Committee, Welfare Conitnittoe, 
Sanitary Committee,Union ofClerks 
and Foremen, Union of Engineers, 
Union of Work men Employed More 
Thar. Fifteen Years, Food Supply 
Committee», and Statt" of the Red 
tiuard. None of the committee» 
did any work but drew their full 
wage», thus creating heavy addi
tional expenses. Frcquently the 
cntire day and evening were given 
up to committee meetings. There 
was no time left for the committee 
to carry on any business.

Ah the manager.s and owners of 
the plant we remained at the plant 
in a difllcult position. The work- 
men had all the rights with no re- 
sponsihility. They had the Sup
port of the physioal force of the 
Government, the Bolshevik law* 
and the state machinery; we had 
no right whatever, except respon- 
sibility. Our arm« were those of 
inoral and intellectual force, ex
perience, knowledge and education. 
Step by step we l>egan to tcach the 
elementary laws of economics> Our 
«im was first to reduce the statt" of 

quently dismissed the committees workinen and tlien ahnt down the 
and organized new committee», and, mill. We final ly received the con- 
during the period of t he Provisional sent of the work men to dismiss 
Government, Bolshevik propagan- 75% of the statt" and tlien shut 
dists were earrying on a sy»tematic dowji the mill entirely. 1t took 
campaign to undermine the less four months to bring the workmen

to this point.
At the end of that time the 

workmen realized certain fundam
ental concepts:

1. That the mill could not be 
run unless there was a distribution 
of its products and an inttow of 
raw materials.

2. That a valueless paper cur
rency could not be taken in ex- 
ebange for valuable manufactured 
products.

3. That the workmen» cominit- 
tees could not operate the plant.

After they had realized these 
facts, the majority of the workmen 
insisted upon closing the plant. At 
the present time 75% of all plant» 
in Russia havp, shut down. Th« 

prises, domestic as well as foreign, number of idle wrorkmen is enorm- 
with the exception of the cooper« ous. 
ative societies, were decreed state 
monopolies. No private citizen or 
Corporation was aliowed any right 
to partieipate in trade transactions.
To conduct all these monopolies, 
thousands of councils and commit
tees W'ere created with new ofticial» 
at high salaries. Thus Russia Was 
transformed into a socialistic and 
communistic state.

The Company in whieh I am a gradually becamegood fviends were 
director operates a large copper- 
rolling-mill, also a cable and wire 
factory. By the auturnn of 1918 
these factories were run at no more 
than 10% of their normal capacity.
Market» did not ex ist, and the

FOR SALE
the N. W. \ Sec. 1, Tp. 37,
R. 22, W. 2nd, about 3 milesj 
from Muenster. 
provements. Partly prairie I kviingand McCormiok Machinery, 
land. For particulars apply j Mogul «ml Titan Tractor Engii 
to P. Schmitz,

815 - 23. Ave. So.
Minneapolis, Minn. I '»•«lem, mmvoro, and haymko*.

U. S. A. Wagons of all kinds on band.
I also handle the Oliver »ulky and 
gang plow and keop all kinds of 

repaivs-and shares on band. 

Oliver, l'arlin&f IrondorfF, Emerson 
John Deere and Moline »bares.

1 will repair
all kinds of binders and nowers 
and guarantee to givo »atinfactioa. 

Bring your machinery in early 
so 1 caii havc time to fix thcin up 

in good »hape.

Prominent among the horrors of 
peace is the case of the Russian 
manufacturer forced to run his fac
tory under Bolshevik control. As 
P. L Guercken, fcrmerly a prom- 
ineutRuKsian business man.sumined 
up the troublesome Situation before 
a recent meetiug of the Russian- 
American Cliamber of Commerce 
in New York City, “the workmen 
have all the rights, with no respon- 
sibilities. We have no rights what
ever, except responsibility.” Even 
responsibility is being taken away, 
it appeai-s, as the Russian factories 
shut doxvn for various reasons that 
are niDre or less rooted in Soviet 
control. It is Mr. Guercken’s op- 
timistic belief, however, that the 
Russian workmen are awakening 
to “the utter impracticability of 
their dream” of Communist control 
in production, and that they will 
soon welcome “in a new spirit the 
efforts and direction of brains and 
experience, and the domination of 
economic laws.” He is quoted in 
the^New York ‘Journal of Com
merce’ as to recent and present con- 
ditions in industrial Rqssia, to this 
effect:

“General ly speaking, on the eve 
of the first revolution in 1917, Rus
sian Industries wrere fairly well es- 
tablished and running at maximum 
capacity. Wages were high and 
there were few, if any, labor 
troubles. Immediately after the 
revolution, workmen committees 
were organized in all factories, sen- 
ding delegates to the »o-called 
Council of Workmen Deputies, de- 
manding 100*% increase in wages 
and the elirnination of control on 
the part of employers, work man
age rs, superintendents and foremen.

The Workmen Committees were

MUENSTER, SASK.
No im- Dealer in Farm Implements.The Pontiticsl Commission of 

Sacred Archaeology is prejiaring to 
excavate more of the ancient Roman 
catacombs wherein so many thou- 
»and» of the early martyrs were 
buried.

The Roman catacombs are truly 
the treasure ground of our holy 
Faith. They are tilled with mon- 
mnents and inscriptions and paint- 
ings whieh prove conclusivefy the 
antiquity . of the lioly doctrines 
whieh we profess today.

> Düring three centuries of bloody 
prosecution, our aheient brethren 
of the Faith assembled in these 

derground caverns to eelebrate 
sacred functions of Catholic 

worship. ,There on the tombs of 
martyrs the priests offered up the 
.Sacrifice of the Maas. Around these 
tombs, deep under-ground, they 
licwed out of the soft sandstone 
their churches and chapels. Many 
of these churches and chapels have 
been re-excavated by the Pontitical 
Commission of Sacred Archaeology 
instihuted by Pope Pius IX. There 
in most cases, the ancient altar still 
»tands. There, too, are found many 
beautiful frescoes representing the 
SacriHce of tlie Moss and the Holy 
Eucharist,

The Pontitical Commission has 
already explored, excavated and 
rejjaired many miles of the cata- 
combs-galleries. They have yielded 
a rieh harvest of ancient historical
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I lamilton and Oliver Tractor plow«, 
drill«, harrows and disc htirrow»,
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NOTICE.
I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE PLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster':
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Statistivs »how that Protest■ 
ants are three time» as parson-nd- 
dt-n as Catholics are priest-ridden. 
The very truth of the matter is 
that, ins Longfellow once put it, 
this euuutry is not priest-ridden, 
but press-ridden, — a condition 
inueh more deplovable than the 
euggested alternative.

The npostate isseldom contcnt 
with bis own apostusy he is, on 
the contrary, the most violent and 
uiisfTupulouH of proseiytizers. Ile 
has evil things on his side -sträng 
and iiialiguant powers. 
tute and plausible as only the lap- 
sed enn Ist. AU bis old knowledge 
of graue and holiness is per verteilt l 
and used to new ends. 

r —Many a person chases after 
happiness like an absent-lutnded 
man, hunting for bis hat when it i» 
in his band or on his head.

—Wi.se guidtttice in wishing 
Ineans real accomplishment in wil 
ling and doirig. An imcontrolled 
trend to eelf-omtredncHs has made 
many a man of highly trained in- 
tidleet a inenace to hisfellow-heings 
Experience has shown again and 
again, that a man may Ijc an intel
lectual giant, and yet fail as a 
tneml>er of soeiety, liecause of per
sonal tiends and desires whieh he 
has not Ijeen taught to control and 
overcome.
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Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!

CAMPION COLLEGE 1He is as-
iREGINA

Conducted bythe JESUIT FATHERS. WILL RE OPEN SEPTEMBER llth.

Kor further particulars address:
Re». 1.1. MacMahon, S. J.,

3136 - 13th. Ave., REGINA, SASK.

Campion College Drive
'■ Scpt. 21.Oct. 5. ■——
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Contractor for Heating, Electric Lighting
Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.

Ask for prices on your Hot Water Heating job.
Henry Koep, Engelfeld, Sask.

materials on the Sacraments and 
the teachings of the CatholicChuixh 
in general.

The outside world is al ready con-
i’used by the force of this unmistak- 
able evidence for the antiquity of 
Catholic Faith ^nd practice. But 
the vast extent of the catacombs not in a position to enforce their 
remains still to be explored. It iö own Orders, as the workmen fre- 
supposed that the galleries of the 
catacombs, if put end to end, would 
t>e one hundred and tifty miles in 
lenght. These galleries contain a 
very large number of churches and 
chapels. Undoubtedly they will 
yield rieh materials in further evid- radical Menshevik party. They 
ence of early Catholic teaehing. Ijased their plea for support on 

The Pontitical Commission of proinises of the immediatecessation 
Sacred Archaeology has al ready of the war, the immediate summon- 
done wondrous work in excavating ing of the Constituent Assembly, 
the ancient catacomlis. A score or whieh was afterward dissolved by 
more cemeteries have been excavat- the Bolsheviki, the abolition of

private ownereliip, the cöntrof of 
all industrial enterprises by the 
workmen themselves, and the soci- 
alization and nationalization of 
banks, Industries and trade», 

timea on the ancient altars. Hither This decree also applied to life- 
great scholars and simple pilgrims insurance policies. Private owner- 
flock to view and study the ancient ship of houses and estates was 
testimonies of our liply Faith. abolished, such houses and estates 

Before the war the devoted faith- became municipal property witliout 
ful of Europe oontributed generous- any indemnity to the owners or 
ly to this pious work of love. It stockholders. All trading enter- 
is a work that appeals especially 
to the heart that is devoted to our 
holy Faith. It is a work of love 
for those great heroes and heroines 
of the Faith, the countless array 
of early martyrs.

Now the devoted onesof Europe 
are reduced to poverty; they are 
unable to continue their generosity.
Hence the Pontitical Commission 
of Sacred Archaeology tums to 
great and generous America where 
»turdy Catholic Faith makes hearts 
»trong and devoted. The honor 
and merit of furthering this work 
so dear to the heart of our Holy 
Father, Benedict XV., will belong 
to the noble hearts of Americans.

Ü;Wireumn for A. STA dklman, Contractor. '

Banque d’HochelagaThe things a man is going.to 
<lo, put no money in hi» jKicket.

Poverty is the only luxury the 
rieh can’t afford.

Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.
Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Total Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Itankin« Business transactod on most favorable term*. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Barishes, 

Municipalities,School Districts and Institutionspatronizedby Karmere 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

twopersons, so that either one can do the banking liusiness. 11 save» 
a lot of truubje in case of the death of either one of the parties.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stxxik.
Interest paid at highest rate 

and computed semi-annually on all depo«its of ONE Dollar up. 
Collection Depahtment:- Special attention given to sale riote*. 
Money transferred to any part of the world at current rates.
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itr'-hr Winter Rye.
Winter Rye is n crop of growing 

impoitance in Western Cunada. 
Last year the acreage seeded to 
this valuable crop was estiinated 
at no less than 123,500 acres.

From a forage standpoint this 
crop has two advantages: It will 
provide gree.n pasture in the spring 
long before an)' othercrop is ready, 
and in years when drought and 
hot winds reduce other cro|>» to a 
partial or total failure, wintx.T rye 
will umially have made suflieient 
growth liefere the damage is done 
to provide a profitable crop of hny. 
In this wny the feed Situation for 
the fariner is often saved, and will-

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:ed and repaired. Those of St. Ca
li xtus, St. Sebastian, Domitilla, 
and St. Agnes are the most im
portant. Here the Sacritice of the 
Maas is celebrated again at certain Ir -HUMBOLDT BRANCH J. E. BRODEUR, Manager 

MUENSTER BRANCH ED. M. BRÜNING, Acting Mgr. 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JOSEPH L. LA POINTE, Mgr..

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE
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i *Land and Farms! iThe interesting fact of this ex
perience of eight months in Bolslu- 
vik Russia is that the workmen 
are turning away from Bolshevism 
to milder form» of sricialism, and 
even away from socialistic ideas 
entirely. The great difliculty in 
working with them was their ig- 
norance. Many of the members of 
the committees with whöm we

iter rye l>ec"omeH a sort of emprgency 
crop. Although rye hay is not a» 
gopd quality as oat hay, it never- 
theless makes a very satisfuctory 
forage if cut nt the proper time or 
just as the plant» are lieading out. 
If the year prove« to 1»; a moist one, 
two crop» of hay may very öfter» 
l>e taken off. If suflieient forage is 
in sight from other »ource», the 
crop may Ix; aliowed to ripeu »eed.

Once in a while thb rye4 erop

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

>»
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-MUENSTFR, SASK.good-natuied and intelligent, but 

Witliout experience and trainingj 
The direct representatives of the will suffer from winter killlng, but

if care is 1eithei this is rarely the caseBolshevik Government were 
crooks, if clever, or very stupid. 

The economic failure of Bolsli-

taken to obtain « northem grown | \

X ‘l^g'r^ve^ 1 z. I 5°r (ßrocerics, Z>rV9ooös, 23oot$, 5ho?s, |

•»*#' I” * fornll, from t«ab |
to toc, anb 9oob prt^cs for probucc

i “ 90 to

It will be their pride and their joy 
to have brought to light the great Workmen Factory Committee, see- 
monuments that prove so clearly ing that the factory would be 
the antiquity of our holy Faith.

We implore the hoets of holy 
martyrs to bleee and prosper our 
generous and devoted brethren of 
America.

|vism lies in it« inability to carry 
out it« proinises and the fact that 
it did no constructive work. The 
greater part of the work mg classes 
are oppose«! to the Bolsheviki. The 
Bolshevik faction qven became sus- 
picious qf the workmen themselves 
and deprived all workmen of arm» 
of any character.

My conclusion is tliat the work
men in Russia have realized at last

forced to close, urgefl the Govern
ment to place ordere to keep the 
factory running . . .

The result of the Bolshevik de-

are hardy varietie». . |
Rye «hould Ix; seeded alxjut the j jpl 

first ten days of September at « 
about one bushel per acre on land g 
that contains suflieient nioistiire 
for an even germination. Tlie ciop S 
will stand «OYne pasturing in the § 
fall and spring if the soil is left 

that executive officers are not*only to hold an ample (Rivering of snow, 
men having the privitegeof sitting the latter being an advisable pre- 
in good Offices and drawing salaries, caation against winter killing.

m
crees and their attempt to establish 
a complete communistic and social
istic Organization can have only 
one end—the complete destruction 
of industry and transactions in 
Russia. These decrees, even before 
I left Russia, cotild not resist the 
natural laws of life and economic«

t

21. nvifcThe Pontikical Commiwuon 
Op Sache» Abchaeoloov.

By its aecretary,

MSOR. CARLO RE8PIGHI. 
tiiven st Rome, the Feast of St. 

Prudentian», May 19, 1919.
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